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ge Between The Lions »D

By 808 GRUBB Lacrosse Ten
To Encounter

Swarthmore

Lion Gridders To Play
5 'Exhibition Contests

Battin''Around
This 'coming week-end's triangle

track,meet between the Lions; Dick-
inson, and Susquehanna should
provide the Werner boys , with. a
nice warm;mp for the Penn Relays
the following week-end . This
initial meet, added to the schedule
a few -days ago, doubles thehothe
meet track schedule . . There are
now two. home meets . . . Yestei-
day's baseball game with Vrince:
ton was a continuance of the Li-
ens' oldest•diamand series .. . The
series, starting in 1895, has reach-
ed 25 games, with Princeton win-
ning 13 and .State 11 during that
Period

It's interesting to note the in-
'creasing frequency with which
track and field records are being
broken . . . Southern California's
:sill Sefton broke .a pole vaulting
"'record 'of one year's standing by.
jumping-14Win a dual meet...
'The fariner record, 14'61L.." was set
only last Jfily by George Varoff.in
the .Princeton invititien meet . .

crosse'team was Harvard's only; vic-
tory on their recent trip .. . They
took a .19-2 lacing at the hand's of
Navy's stickmen, among-other set-
backs ... Syracuse plans to get an
early start in boxing next year, ac-
cording to their schedule just re-
leased ... They open with Univer-
sity of Virginia; Southern Confer-
ence champs, January 15 . . . The
new EIBA ruling which bans box-
ers with amateur experience block-
ed the Orangemen in their attempt
to enroll Bill Speary, 115-pound
Golden Glove champ this year ...

A. R. W, the Old Main muse,
says in his Daily Half Colyum,
"Don't confuse next Saturday's
baseball clinic with next Saturday's
Thespian show when you hear the
title,.'Pardon My Glove"' ... The
baseball clinic, first of its kind here,
brings two former American league
stars, Roger -Peckinpaugh and Low
Foliseci, to the campus . . Dem-
onstrations by the Penn State and
West Virginia nines and a movie,
"Heads Up 'Baseball," will feature
the clinic .

:

Thiel Shifts Veterans
To Bolster Team

Offensive
By FRANCIS H. SZYAICZAK

Penn State's lacrosse team will
leave tomorrow morning for Swarth-
more for its second game of the sea-
son. Since the Harvard defeat last
week the Nittany stickmen have con-
centrated on their defensive tactics
in preparation for their strong hosts.

Wih the loss of a good number of
veterans Coach Nick Thiel is faced
with a very difficult schedule to 'ov-
ercome. Gauze experience .is some-
thing that the squad lacks since most
of the boys are sophomores or jun-
icirs. The more experienced lacrossers
have been changed to other positions
to strengthen the team. Captain Con-
ley would be a decided strength to
the center field defense, but his
stick-handling, must be utilized on the
offensive.

N*off. topped 'the record of the
previous year made byKeith Brown
by little more than an inch .
new mark gives.. Bob Clark, Lion
'kaulter, something more to aim at

. When a freshman last year,
Clark surpassed the college record
of 18 years standing by jumping
12'6" and he has since done 13

feet . .
•

• Varsity ,tennis is getting off •to
a much later start than usual this
season . If the candidates have
been working out, they've been
practicing in secrecy . . . Not even
the managers.seem to know- the set-
up so far . . . Skip Stahley, liar-
yard lacrosse coach; was a varsity
footballer here in the late twenties
.

. . Their defeat of the Lion la-

Special for I. F. -
Eyebrow Arch, Shampoo

and Finger Wave
3 for $1
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CASSIDY'S
BEAUTY SHOP.

zio S. Allen Tel. 349.1

Penn State's football team will
:ulminate •its spring practice this
~,e ar with four and possibly five
2ractice games wit h Carnegie
Tech, Lock Haven Teachers, and
Bloomsburg Teachers. All tilts will
be played here.

The probability of the games

had been known for some time,
out Coach Higgins had said that
le wished no publicity of the
games, chiefly because Bill Kern,
Carnegie Tech mentor; had an-
nounced that he desired secrecy.
Kern's announcement came short-
ly after TeCh's announced inten-
tion of retiring from big-time foot-
ball.

"Cauliflower Gardener" is the ti-
'tle of poll Bell's article on Leo
Houck in, the newpocket-size mag,
"They Say", • Myles' Thomas,
former Penn State•baseballer, has a
new job as head coach of Toledo,
in the American Association ...

After, graduating from here in 1931
Thomas went directly into pro base,
ball and climaxed his playing ca-
reer with the New York Yankees'
and the Washington Senators . . .

Lion Runners
Open Season
With Juniata

Bad Weather Hinders
Trackmen in Ist

Relay Trials
A track meet with Juniata College

has been arranged for this Friday

afternoon at .4 o'clock, it was an-
nounced late yesterday by Neil M.

iFleming, graddate manager of athlet-
lies. This will start the season one
week ahead of the originally sched-
uled opening at the Penn Relays,
April 23-24.

1 The late addition will allow the stil-
(lent body to see the team in compe7
titian in two dual meets, the other
being with Pitt, May 8. There will
be two dual meets away with Navy
and Syracuse, May 1 and 15, respec,
tively, and the Relayss and the I.C.
4-A championships, May 28-29 com-
plete the season.

The Lions have never met Juniata
in track previously, and it was orig-
inally intended to have a triangular
meet, but a third opponent could not
be signed up at this late• date.

In fooball weather, Penn State's
trackmen futilely tried to turn in'rep-

. resentative records in the preliminary
try-outs for the Penn Relay Meet.
HeaVy winds made times and distan-ces unreliable, and the low tempera-
ture slowed down events considerably.

The best of a group of mediocre
perforniances was that of Dave Bau-
er in the 220-yard low hurdles. His
time in that event was 25.1 seconds.
,Batier also took the 120-yard high
'hurdles in 16 seconds, the 100-yard
dash in 10.4 seconds, and the 440-
yard dash in .52.6 seconds.

Junior Hanley captured firsts in
boththe shot and hammer events. His

. distancein the shot put was 44 feet
VA inches, and in the hammer throw,
131 feet 8 inches.

In the javelin throw, Nick Volunan,

iic madethe best toss of 185 feet. Pri-
olo was second with a 107-foot throw.

IPete Olexy turned in a mile time of
4 minutes 35 seconds. Smith, Red-
mond, and Doehnert all cleared the
high jump at •5 feet 11 incheS, and
Bob Clark did 11 feet 6 inches in the
Pole vault.

. About the only thing that the pre-

Iliminaries showed on Saturday after-
noon was how the team performs in

{cold weather. No performances came
'up to the ability of the individual
ltrackmen. Many of the events were
called off and will be scheduled for
this week. Becaise of the dual meet
with Juniata, a smaller team than , 1
usual will be taken to the Relays at
Philadelphia. Performances on Friday
will count heavily in deciding who

twill make the trip.

A captain for the 1938 basketball
campaign will not be chosen until
the season is about to open ... This
is in line with Coach Lawther's pol-
icy of throwing every position on
the team open to all comers .•..

BO Aspirants Report
For Freshman Nine

Sixty candidates for the freshman
baseball team are practicing' daily on

the freshman Inzseball field under the
supervision of Coach Leo Houck.

Although the .opening game is
scheduled for Mercersburg, Saturday,
April 24, Houck is marking time and
slowly whipping the team into shape.
No definite starting assignments have
Yet been decided.

Joe Proska, varsity basketball play-
er, is seeing service for his second
season. Never having played lacrosse
before, Joe was taught the funda-
mentals of the game and earned his
!letter in one season.

• 17 to Make Trip

The following men will make the
trip: Conley, Cohen, Cookery, Wal-
e% Holt, Eiseman, Mc:Ewan, Proska,
Sheridan, Wuenschell, Foster, Simp-
son, Lotz, Snook, Hontz, and Meyer,
and Manager Sam Mcßride.

Coach Thiel announced that fresh-
men candidates are being called out
for the yearling team. No experience
is needed as all fundamentals of the
game are taught to those who report.
Howard Minnick, a graduate student,
will serve in the role of a supervisor
of the freshman squad which plays
two games this season.

The Swarthmore ."Little Quakers"
have had four games to date, On a
southern trip they dropped games to
St. John and Mt. Washingtoh La-
crosse ,Club. Earlier in the season
they scored a victory over Williams
and on Saturday they defeated La-
faiiette,' another State opponent;
to-3.

Tentative lineup for the game in-
cludes: 'Oyer, goal; Cohen,•in home;
Conley, out home; Snook, first attack;
Buser, second. attack; WENVan, cen-
ter; Heft, first defense; Hontz, sec-
ond defense; Eiseman, point; and
Proska, counter point. The Little
Quakers in the same positions are
MacCormack, Schroeder, Cooper,
Kalkstein, White, Fraser, Burski,
Long.shore, Clement, and Beck.

But with the games being an
open secret in Pittsburgh, and
their scheduling being announced
in the'Lock Haven E xpress recent-
ly, the dates hardly can. be termed
a secret any hinger. .

The Lions will face Lock Haven
next Saturday, April 17; Blooms-
burg on April 24; and Carnegie
Tech on Friday and Saturday of
the following week., April 30 and
May 1.

A tentative game with Western
Maryland has been planned but no
date has as yet been set.

Nittany Netmen
Aim for Opener
With but two and one-half weeks

in which to prepare themselves for
the season's opener with Penn at
Philadelphia, candidates for the Penn
State tennis team began outdoor prac-
tice yesterday under the instruction
of their new coach, Bob Lake, gradu-
ate assistant in physics and former
coach of the University of Alabama
net team.

Because of the inclement weather,
the team has been able to get in only
one day of outdoor work previous to
yesterday. Frequent work-outs have
been held on the Rec hall handball
courts, enabling the candidates to get
into good physical condition.'

The Lions will meet a strong op-
ponent when they face Penn April 30.
The Red and Blue team is captained
by Harry Albert, former Middle At-
lantic States' junior champion, who
plays the No. 1 position. On Satur-
day. May 1, the team will complete
its week-end tour against the Lehigh
racqueteers at Betlilehern It will face
the Bucknell team .in its first home
engagement on May 5.

Coach Lake is pleased with the per-
formances of the five veterans, Cap-
tain Paul Massey, Dick Campman,
Chuck Patt, Paul Perry, and. Sel
Freed. Al Hildebrandt, sophomore,
also has shown up well and may make
a place for himself on the team.

Coach Lake, formerly captain of
the Birmingham Southern net team,
is the third Lion tennis coach in as

Princeton Smashes Lions' Winning Streak, 3-1
11Nittany Batsmen Get

2 Safeties Off Tiger
Pitcher in 3rd Game

Victory String of 10 Games Shattered Despite
Sparkling Defensive Performance

By Shortstop Harrison -

Special to lh

PRINCETON, N. J., April 12.
Princeton nipped Penn State here to-
day to smash the' Lion nine's ten-
game winning streak.

The final score was 3-to-1.
The game was marked by a brilliant

pitchers' battle between Pilink Smith,
Penn State ce-captain, and Bell. of
the Tigers.

The heavy guns of the Nittanymen,
who had pounded out twenty-seven
hits in two previous tussles this sea-
son, were limited to two hits by Bell.
Smith allowed a half-dozen safeties.

Bell and Smith each struck out five
batsmen-, Smith yielded ,five walks,
while Bell failed to issue a single base
on balls.

The Nittany Lions were charged
with%two'errors and Princeton one.

COLI

Outstanding in the field for Penn
State was Harry Harrison, sophomore
football star and shortstop on the
baseball team. Harrison speared a
terrific line drive and converted it into
a fast double play, catching a Prince-
ton runner off first base.

The victory gave the Tigers a three.-
game edge in one of the oldest rival-
ries in the cast. Princeton nowboasts
of fourteen wins ,as 'compared to
eleven for State. The series began in
1895.

against West Virginia this week-end.
A baseball clink, featuring Lew Fon-
seca and Roger Peckinpaugb, former
major league stars, Will headline the
program.

Beta Sigma Rho Wins
Volleyball Tournament

Beta Sigma Rho defeated Delta Up-
silon' in thri finals of the volleyball
tournament in two out of a two-out-
of three series. The scores of the first
match were 16-14, 13-15, and 15-13.
The results of the second match were
15-13, 12-15, 15-12.

The close victory over State algo
stretched Princeton's winning streak
to three games. The Tigers were
blanked in their season opener, 8-to4),
by C. C. N. Y. They bombed the Navy,
7-to-2, last Saturday.

A squad trimmed to fifteen men, in-
cluding five hurlers, entrained for
the game yesterday afternoon. Coach
Joe Bedenk failed to take a single
utility infielder.

The feature of the final playoffs
w•as the smashing play resorted to by
both teams. Herb Dickstein and Hob
Morita 'led 'their respective teams in
"Spiking" or driving the ball for
points.

Bill Ford Advanced
Pitcher Bill Ford, who was shipped

to Salisbury, 'S. C., by the Boston
Bees last week, has been advanced to
Scranton, of the New-York Pennsyl-
vania LeagMe, the Bees' Class A farm.
Salisbury is Boston's Class D team.

It's Cold in the elretie—Litt
dour.

It's done in State College and still
is fan.

Cut when it's done by Crosby and
Raye Us' done in the best and
a musical way!

•Slated.to start the game were Har-
rison, shortstop; Windy Wear, second
base; Joe Adessa, center field; Co-
captain llike Kornick, catcher; Don
prossin, "right field; Wayne Vonarx,
first base; Sol Miehoff or Ray Brake,
left field;*Johnny Waters, third base;
and Smith, pitcher.

The Lions will attempt to get back
to winning ways when they open
their home season with two contests

AiA,ffifilakt. ~..WrDDßytt.i.
Prepare for the frigid setting of
Rec Hall by spending 2 'hours in
the Cathaum's Hawaiian atmo-
sphere.
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Students! gelp Elect a

May Queen!
A candidate for May Queen of Tyrone's Garden Festival
in which American Legion Junior Band will participate.

The May Queen candidate will visit State College, Thursday,
April 151h, seeking your vote by ,selling apple ,blossoms.

GIVE HER ITUR:SGPPORT! ;I; ; I.! A.20 ,•.:

many yearS. He - succeeds Captain
Raymond Oxreider, of the department
of military science and tactics, who
coached last year's team. Dink Stover
was Captain Oxreider's predecessor.

INFORMAL. DANCES

GREEN GABLES
Lewistown, Pa.
IVAN FAUX
and His Original ,

Penna. Ramblers
April 16

JOHNNY MACK
and 'His Orchestra

April 23
9 to 1

$1.50 per couple
+ _+ +

SEMI-FORMAL
CHARITY DANCE

April 30
BILL BOTTOM'

and His Band
$2.00 per couple

Cocktail Bar
Salad and Sandwich Service

LAMB WEEK
We Have 20 Different Cuts
and Ways of Serving Lamb

VISIT QUR STORE. AND SEE
THEM ON DISPLAY

•

COOK'S MARKET

A Common Expression in Town and on Campus

"You Can Get It at Metzger's"
Tennis Rackets Repaired and Restrung.

$2.00 to $9.00
•

2 to 24-Hour Service

Tennis Rackets 50c to $18..50
•Balls-25c, 35c, 45c Covers-25c and up

A COMPLETE Line of Fishing Tackle
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Rods . . . 50c to $30.00 Reels . . . 25c to $7.50
Lines . 10c to. $ 6.00 Creels 50c and up

Over 250 Different Kinds of Flies, Lures, Baits

Ask for Details of Prize Offered
Every Week to Fishermen

SHOP .AT METZGER'S

HUDSON- - EVERYONE SHOULD ATTEND JOE
DeLANGE THE INTER-FRATERNITY BALL HAYMES

Ten-Itil Two Rec Hall April Sixteenth

COLU;tilai;l..


